
卡城華人神召會 
127 - 2nd Avenue SE, Calgary, Alberta, Canada T2G0B2 

HTTPs://ccpc.ab.ca/doku.php 
 

誠聘： 全時間國語部牧者 

匯報對象： 主任牧師；或當時的執事會［主任牧師缺席時］ 

 

我們的教會 

卡城華人神召會是一個多元文化，兩文三語的教會，大約有 250

人左右，由不同年紀的會友組成，彼此同心敬拜上帝；教會有粵

語、國語、和英語三個部門，分別由三位牧者和代表會友的執事會

齊心領導。 

 

牧者的職責 

帶着異象，以教牧關懷主理相應部門的事工，並與其他的牧者，共

同協商卡城華人神召會的使命工作。 

 負責牧養關顧，用愛心領導，以身作則和訓勉會眾行主的道，

一同過信心的生活。 

 策劃事工和架構。 

 領導平信徒領袖拓展現目的成人和家庭事工。 

 主領有關部門的聚會和其他的事工，以主道輔導年青信徒。 

 幫助會眾憑正意瞭解和運用聖靈的恩賜。 

 作一位僕人領袖，作愛心教導和督責。 



 裝備平信徒領袖。 

 樂於與信徒溝通，用愛心關懷鄰近社區。 

 幫助教會其他事工。 

 

國語部 

聚會大約有 60 多人，大都是操普通話的弟兄姊妹和同胞朋友，現

時聚會大多是成年人和耆老，很多都分擔事奉和熱衷教會生活。卡

城華人神召會堅持大使命的召喚，現目主要是接觸移居加拿大的中

國同胞，我們祈盼上帝賜下合適的工人，帶领他們來到主的跟前。 

 

我們對國語申請牧者的要求 

 忠於祈禱和上帝話語。 

 熱切尋找失喪靈魂並勉勵會眾擺上相同的心志。 

 道學碩士或同等訓練，五年或以上牧會經驗，有多元文化事工

操練更佳。 

 操流利國語。 

 持有加拿大神召會教牧執照，或願意加入申請。 

 認同加拿大神召會基本信仰，和卡城華人神召會會章。 

 有管理教會和分配事工能力。 

 認識中國本土文化。 

 能夠與會眾和教職員，及社區有良好溝通。 

 能適應和彈性處理教會事工和程序的時間。 

 



對華人神召會國語部有負擔的牧者，請將你的履歷，用電郵送給我

們，抬頭請注明是申請國語部牧職。 

 

願你是主賜給我們國語部的牧者，阿們！ 

 

電郵: ccpcjobposting@gmail.com 

  



 
Calgary Chinese Pentecostal Church 

127-2nd Avenue SE, Calgary, Alberta, Canada T2G0B2 
https://ccpc.ab.ca/doku.php 

  
Job Posting: Full-Time Mandarin Ministries Associate Pastor 
Reports To: Senior Pastor, or Board of Deacons, in the absence of a Senior Pastor 
  
Our Church 
Calgary Chinese Pentecostal Church is a multigenerational, multiethnic church comprised of 
about 250 people in total. It is made up of Cantonese speaking, Mandarin speaking and English 
speaking fellowships. The leadership of this church is made up of three Associate Pastor 
positions, one for each fellowship, and a Board of Deacons elected to represent all three 
fellowships. 
  
The Mandarin Fellowship 
The Mandarin Congregation is comprised of around 70 who are mostly fluent Mandarin 
speaking immigrants from China. The bulk of the current congregation is comprised of adults 
and seniors. 
 
CCPC Mandarin Congregation has a well-established heart for ministry and fellowship. The 
majority of the congregation is involved in some aspect of church life or involved in a fellowship.   
Although we are called to share Christ with all people, there is an ongoing vision to reach the 
Chinese that are new to Canada. We are seeking someone who can inspire us in best reaching 
them and see them discipled. 
 
Role and Responsibilities of our Pastors 

Provide vision and pastoral leadership. Working with two other associate pastors, but with a 
great deal of autonomy in the day to day operations of their respective fellowship.  

 Provide pastoral care and well being of the respective fellowship.  
 To teach Christian discipleship through instruction, leadership and by example; and 

to encourage the practices of the Christian faith. 
 Provide leadership with a vision and ministry plan.  
 In co-operation with the lay leadership, provide cohesive direction and support for 

the following fellowship core groups: 
o Adult Ministries 
o Family Ministries 

 Planning and conducting all aspects of church services and other events hosted by 
the fellowship.  

 Lead the congregation deeper in the things of the Spirit and to see the gifts of the 
Spirit in operation. 



 Have a shepherd’s temperament; servant-leader/mentor attitude and inclination, 
and to discipline with love when required. 

 Assist in regular leadership training for all people involved in leading ministries.   
 Active in congregational participation and involvement, and a heart for reaching out 

to the community around the church. 
 Assist with other church duties as required 

 
 Our Expectations of the Mandarin side Pastor 

 A person of prayer and the Word. 
 Passionate about reaching the lost and to inspire others to do the same. 
 Hold a Master’s Degree in Divinity or equivalent from an accredited Seminary. 
 Have a minimum of 5 years pastoral experience is preferred with some experience in 

a cross cultural or multicultural setting. 
 Fluent in Mandarin 
 Hold PAOC credentials or have credentials with an affiliated denomination and be 

willing to transfer. 
 Embrace the PAOC Statement of Fundamental and Essential Truths and CCPC 

Constitution 
 Administrative oversight and the ability to delegate. 
 Have some knowledge of Chinese culture 
 Communicate effectively with all levels of ministry teams, members of congregation 

and general public. 
 Adapt to flexible schedule and deadlines (may involve working outside normal 

hours). 
 
Please Provide: 

A resume and cover letter that details your ministry and other professional experience. 
Include appropriate references that we may contact in our process. 
 

We pray that you are the one chosen by our Lord to be our Mandarin Pastor, AMEN! 
 
Please send your resume and cover letter to: ccpcjobposting@gmail.com 
 

 


